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itvuxfi-imw-lis W ililii SHOP EARLY

Buy a Xmas present each time
you're down town.

SHOP EARLY
Buy a Xmas present each time

you're down (gm n
iiiiiini luiiiKH K.il Kialcim-nt- . 'where ho lived until 13 year of oko, HV PWnC iILoca bunks, with other I' Ii JAILnational when hlH parents moved to I'enule- - -- lV

V.. .1 """. are nub- - ton. Hi, fumlly of lute years mademittlmr to the oontrujlur of the our- - their home In Joseph. April 22. NEW CAR IN HEAProncy a statement of conditions of
ach bank at the close of business on' Jfrlday, November 1.

1017, ha enlisted tn the medical corps
and was Immediately stationed at
Camp Kearney where he died October Even oji such occasions us the cel

IT S REALLY TRUE
I (The armistice was signed and now hostilities cease,

which we are duly thankful. r

!or that the toys have to stay on duty for some
to eome let go over the top with the United

War Work campaign. Help to make it as pleasant
jas possible for the? boy s.

ebration caused last nlKht by ilia wild

A
,
Sensational : "SunremG"

DRESS EVENT MONDAY .'

ThelResiilt 6f-a- hf UhfJer- -

Joy over the receipt of the news ut the
surrender of Germany there Is such

Kill led Novi-mlH- 8- -

Jtoy Itltner, captain A. It. C, sailed

,lili cum Writes.
Glbbs, son of Mrs. FlorenceSpare of this city, writes to ForrestUakcr that he Is netting alontr nicely

as chief yeoman ott the IT. 8. H. Nun.
thjillf eetttnjr too noly as shownlor America November 8, according whon Aaron Minthorn was taken Into" 'v y KWl,sfi custody by Officer Meyers after 1chon. The letter was written fromSan Diego.

price Putchsc of
had made a wild drive down Main
street 4n a fine new Cole 8 car.

young Minthorn first collided with'
the real- - of C.'has. Hond's car and then
weiit.awn Main street toward the!
bridKe witlj U the speed he could get j

up, but could not control the car j

owing to damaging the steering gear

Called for the Navvy,
Wayne Illyackard has been called

by the lotul board for service la the,
navy. lie is to leave I'eodie.toa, 'K

the morning to report at Seattle. ,

Wl" Attend tfatlwra ,

i Mrs. J. H. Uwinn left yesterday for
Orants Pass, Oregon, to attond the
funeral pf her father, V. M. Lucus, of rf
inai city, Mr. L,iicus was about 70years of owe at the time of his death, tn tfte collision, with the result that

when: he reached the brtdKC he had 5 11Going to OrflK-rs- ' Tj'Hiuliu? Camp.
Unless orders are received to the

contrary, Warin V,'. lieeder, r'reewa.
tor. will leave this evening for Camp

other collision, running into the
fldBi e that proved too much for theMcArthur. Waco,, Texs, to entar, theW, ,t wa8 j,ere tnat Mlntm,r waaCentral pfficcrs' training; school,

Funeral Is Ik-Id- ,

The funeral of Mrs. V. K. Welch,
who died recently, vtas held Katurduy
morning at 10:3(1 o'clock at the fam-
ily residence on Tutullla. Rev. Al-
fred Lock wood of the Kpiscopal
cburcjt officiated and the pall bear-
ers were Dean Klmll, John llussell.

tivken In charge by the officer and
alter he bad given his check to Mr.
Bond to cover the' damage officer
Meyers. decided to keep him In charge
until, morning to avoid further dam-
age of the kind. Mlnthprn's car is

Emcrgf-iu-j-r llipllul limy. ,j .,,

Kightoen patients re now receiv-
ing medicul treatment In the Spanish
Influenza, emergency hospital. TheJohn Houthman, Dike Muuiford, John

Vaughau and T. D. Taylor.

Dresses that will convince. NOW is the time to
make your selection. Values that will Bay "This is
the sale you've been waiting for.

Style variety that will assure the easiest and most
satisfactory choosing.

Wild to be so badly damaged that it isnursing force b ((nut, V"W-- , although
none of the baiieuiN. are suriouslv ill. almost beyond repair. .Donations o bvda and iieddhi arc Mtnfhoi it is a young' Indian who

sold a fturnv .several months ago, get
1 sas?5wsErfl3"nil uveueu- - , ,..

ting 2i',oo yycasiv
Sim-- s to io!lc-- Colli rails.,.

Hit by Hlook of Ice.
Clarence Morgan, of "firth. Is lying

at St. Anthony's hospital suffering
from Injuries received yesterday when
a block of Ice fell from a freight car
and struck Mr. Morgan forcibly on
the head. Mr. Moraan was (walking
between two cars when the accident

The Juson l'ljyio Co., is the plaintiff
in an action amsl pt L, 1. Koss In
the circuit court ' colleit 1375 al-
leged to be due plaintiff, on contracts.
Curter & Binythe are attorney fur
plaintiff. ... ,

Mis3 Virginia Todd
Receives Gratitude

Of French Trotege
Miss Virglrila Todd, fornicrty of thin

cftj-- , received the foijowlng letter
fijyiH llttlo LJmone IJlvard thanlcins

, occurred and was brought here in an
Unconscious state. It is difficult as
yet to ascertain If the skull Is frac-
tured. Mr. Morgan Is 4ii years of age

:and was employed by the railroad.
SuTT for Collection. ...

t r
V'. A. Martin vs. Churlts K. lw

l is the title of a suit filed in the cir-
cuit court for the collection of $luo
claimed on a note, and $55,511 alleged

Ere!ry"t)oy, will want one, maybe all three. of these

Suits, Overcoats,
' "'

Swartz Joffee and "Wboly Boy"
Makes stand for every thing good that can be put in-
to boys' clothing, style, honest materials, strong and
durable tailoring. Every garment can be depended
upon for perfect satisfaction; ages 6 to 18 yrs.
Suits, Winter Fabrics $6.50 to $16.50
Overcoats, Winter Fabrics $7.50 to $20.00

m Many Forms.
!.'f 'Today's enthusiasm found many

owlna for roorii rent at olden Rule

!ier( for her aitoj-ti"- by Totld.
The letter waw Jn Freeh and Uie
tranUitivn .MW follows.

. .J. , October; 6, 1918.
&ludenmUellc: '

1 thank you very filucerely for hav- -
Intf adopted jne for your little filleulej

god davhtert, I am very happy to

moans of novel expression. A bunch
of colored boys rode In the parade """'I and assigned to plaintiff. Carter

Coloi'3 and fabrics that will leave nothing to wish
for. Such is the sale we have prepared for you Mon-
day. , ...

FIRST THE QUALITY
125 Dresses, no more no less.

"' NEXT-TII- E tAttJES;
They are worth regularly to

$50.00
And the Sale Price?

$22.50
Materials Georgettes, Satins, Foulards, Crepe de

Chine, Combination of Georgette and Satins.

'.Qolors Burgundy, Taupe, Wisteria, Navy, Ma-dur- o,

Poilu Blte, Black, Gray, Tans. -

slliRlng 'The land That Made Me'" r,l"'In" "yorneys r (ipiui.
Free" as they went ui and down Main .... , lt . ,

street. "The Goose Hangs High" was Sl Mf-- TlwrvlMr-th- e

sign on another machine.' Aj To dajle six., tuhercular soldiers
tipge caterpillar engine owned, by hi.ve been returned to L'maliUa

and son was perhaps the j ty from the various, cantonments and
noisiest of all, for as a trailer It drew camim. Twenty-seve- n .counties have

b in correapondenre with an Ameri-
can iri bo devoted to the French
cuiibe. Tardon me lor not having
WJitten to you sooner- - X have been
very ilj and my health l poor, af-
flicted with a nervoua malady epe' had tubercular UJiyrf riciurued. utida 'huge grain tank, "doing Home"

aald a sign on an improvised cannon
bearing the American flag. Mackinaws, Winter Fabrics $7.95 to $10.00

niw 111" ll vi w pa- - nutmi" iih flk'ht mul with tivvfti Ui e
the only two counties in the Usi, which

cialiy bIik'o the death of my father.
Our homo Is not cheerful, 1 am alon
with my mother who U kept at home
on a count of my health- -

JJefore the war we wr in good
circumstances. My father had a
food position and was very kind tu
ua. iw lorn Sawyer Blouses

- 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00.

rentier IVnilk'toif Man Honored.
he remains at Mathew Mawhln.

aged 21, a former Pendleton boy who
died in the service of pneumonia while
a; Camp Kearney, California. was
buried yesterday In Enterprise with
full military honors. He wss born
April 2, 1&I07, In 1'aterson, New Jersey

1!
i

Here we peak a grreat deal of the!
end of the war but for us the end ot
the war will not brin? my father back

txced the total In I'muHlla. Th
Oregon AMMtclalion fMjr the Prevention
of TuhercitliMiU has gotten in toucn

Uh eurh man utid ha4 niatled litera-
ture to each a4dr0 to frituret thein
in the cure of the dk-'- e (tad the
prtventfoti of lis preil. ' ' '

.

Aitstrttuin to U
t'KIMI. Nov. II TImj Aiitrlnn

Mttinnl coum-l- l liu doc-ie- to con-ilii- ft

a pk'(Mtitc on the futurt coitHtl-tutio- ii'

for C.crmuii Austria, ulna on
urriliutton with the tirrniuo empire.

hut I must mt think only of myself.
OtherH will be happier. ''

Haw"ForKlve me, mademoiselle, for
Mj eakin of such sad thinr nnd plej?eCASTOR IA accept the friendship of your all tie
voted UXMOEU K1VAKD,For Infants and Children u Innm dlrpuU It ttnmniid. 7 Hue Hoinain Beauchnmps. Petit

NEWS OF SACRIFICE

COMES MUD JOY
In Us For Over 30 Years Quevilly. , ....

put over the biggest job In history in
such splendid shape "is a pretty poor
Prune.''- -

0!
The campaign opened In Pendleton

this morning', and notwithstanding
everybody is taking a day off in cele-
bration of the surrender of the Huns,

will be no reduction of ratings of In-

dividuals. These ratings have been
reduced to the absolute minimum, at
tn esame time they want It fully un-
derstood there la no limit to what a
person can go over his rating. The
limuiit iu. this direction is absolutely
off. - -

housie l'n!vt-rsftr- . Halifax, X. S., now

a sergeant at Canty Lewis; his mother.
Mrs. Jane Woudd ;i.a brother, R. E.
U'oodJy, of Seattle, und a sister, Mrs.
Mary J. Walker of ls Angeles.

In the death of IJr. Wooddy the
wesa has lost one of its nio.vt prom-ir.i- r

li iidei-s- Ills territory

Always bears All men are archilpeU at their own
future hot few ver get money: the

of enoiiRh to build. , DS.GJ.WOODY.CHDRGH:
I

j solicitors and cafnpaigw chairmen
have opened the campaign. They are

j looking forward to making this drive
one of the most successful of the war.

i!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll!ll!llllli::ilIllllllllllllllllllllIllllII1l!lllllllllllllL- - look In the entire Pacific slope and The news of the death In France of
included Alaska. He was a native ofjhU eon. Private John Leonard Ire- -LEADER. PASSES AWAY llKfUMKXT JOI.VS UEI1EI.S. ,

TIIK HAG UK. Nov. It. (DclaynUregon ana tne son 01 a iuevi.. iand g. infantrj. cam to Kev. J. It is now that we can see the end

:
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CARLOAD OF j The entire Third infiuitrir liao Jubt-- 1
ed tho rebel. Ytfio have seized the slsw

tleuben Wooddy- of Urownsville. Dr.
v.,..rwiv wnn liis eilucation at Aic- - 11. Ireland of this city this morning j of the-wa- r and know- - there will not

Minnvlile College und the University j
aml1 the celebration of the signing

Orepon liirjielv through his own of the armistice. Irivate Ireland.
be many more drives to follow, and
people are expected to dig deep down
in their pockets until the Umatilla
county's quota is made u pin full, in- -efforts. He obtained the degree of! who was 32 years of age and

. .. t. . - .. .1 .ha lirt, ln i. r

drome at ltlaiiken.-ti'ii- i. Tlie disturlj-anc- es

cuntiuno iu An
iniiiicss sa)s that ulxrHuinseii is In
tlie liamls of tlie revolutionists. l(o
also ays that workmen and soltliers
blew tip two warships at llanttnuir

l. I, at null , au f - " (.iuiiic-i- a, uu;u I i,.jj ,K . . , , , .

Rev. Clayboroe A- - Woody, I. I).
L. L,. !., for two years pastor of the
baptist church here anil the first
prm'ipal of Weston Normal, und for
16 years general superintendent of
the I'at-ifi- c t'eai-'- division of the Am-

erican Baptist Home Missionary so

California Col- - Besides his parents he leaves a wife -- "degree of I, I.. D. at
ard two children. "on.

Rev. Ireland has another son who The executive committee of the Pa- - Saturday to iirevent entrance of tlw
trotic Service league announces there rk.-e- t to suppreNS Uie rcvolutioa.

lege. He is one of lle 85 J'ortaind
residents mentioned In "Who's Who"
in America.

After holding pastorates here and
in Weston he went to Portland In

SUIR-SI- X
ciety, died at his home In I'ortland on j

fti'.urduv, at the ae of 62. .

is also In France in the infantry. He
Is Corporat .Lloyd vin .Ireland.
knon at Camp Lewis .as "Kid Irish."
and instructor lit wrestling there.lr. u outlay, wno is e;i nmtwn

b.. Im ih brother of Mrs. Theo jlMti) as editor of the Pacific Baptist,
Hush of this city, and of Mrs. (.ass! and held the position for 12 years, j,

Cannon of Athena, others who wir-- 1 u'wr ne n 5 ....Speedsters, r
vlve him ure his widow. Martha Kerby;tiH nortnwwi ior , im.o..-- ( 14 LAST SOLDIERS :
WoodUv, whom he tnnrricd in 1S7; a ar,v society anu nem v
daughter. Mrs. J- - A. Farley, a son. jta ivuz wnen ne ..kiiuu.- -

Touring' Cars ifarold II., formerly j.rtifessor 411 imi- -; ent.
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GET JOY RIDE WITH

UNCLE SAM AS HOST
NOR:.;

B
3
3

lJElRESrDENT-:sWoiJBL- Ei

TMADE: AMBASSADOR auna reAll of as are talking out denxter ey. Tl'-- i soldiers whose
lirUiUNt in diia casualty list' have suf ered nr died for It.

WILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

Sec these new models.

Oregon Motor Garage
1:

3
' 3

3
3

Killiil iu Action- -

Lloyd T. Cochran,
INtXlltPOIlATKB

WouiHled, a

l'rlvate Bernard Koss, Seuttfe,
Washington.

oimhIoI sllslitly. -

Sergeant Charles Anderson. Mead,
Washington.

Private Wallace O. Mct'b mulit .All- -

TrlrplMim aHi, 11. 1S Wlut Court St.
attle. Wash.

Cook Harold A.
Oregon.

fexton, Kugene,

M'tHhliu? them a t Joy- -

ride at the expense of Uncle
utn a larare number of fiind--

at the O.-- depot thts morning
wuved itwdbye to 14 younff men
who entrained for ('amy IewU.
A buiit Die time of their depar- -
ture it was announced by the
Kast tlretionian through the
V'nitcd Hres that (Sen- - t'rowder
bad issued orders cancelling all
draft calls, and these men will
probably be the last men to be
cnlled to the army from L'ma- -

tllln county.
The following were thet men

leaving: l M. l.ieiuilien, It.

Private Uenjaniin V Hiney, Sherl- -

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllHllllllllllllllllli;illlllllllllMIIIMIII" Olymiiia, erdeen. WashinKton.
j Prlvale Edward' H. IJrlney. Saluion
j City. Idaho.

.Private Erneut Suwypr CosiiioimiIIs.

dan. Oregon.
Private Klijah B. Hays,

'ashinpton.
I'riate Mike YVilgar,

Oreson.
Private Ja T. mith,

treKon.

Iortland.

rortland. ,

i Private Delvlr Albicini. Kunaskot.
Privavte John M- - Howard, Twin

"

Se Nash Six. K- - Crimes. Ifctniel I York. I. ' I.".. 1. 1., Thwi

! ; - u

I ' Jv
.

1

, '. ..' 1

Penning. Irvin Scott Ma berry,
William A. HolmKren. Harry L

Mat his. Scbiiii W. Jacobsin.
tharl-- s Woods. Dee Hatton,
Kins shippentower. Sechorcas

Gates, leader- Martin tpe
and Krcd W. Whetstone were
with the party. Inducted by the
local board as from I.ewiston,

.MiKsitut In Att Ion. ,
Irivato Walter Stuhl, Portland.

Oregon.

Private Honald !ye. Spok!a,i.
j Washington.
! lHtl Of li.M!44

Corporal John Wlillatn fjeonunt.
' Walla Walla. "lhinton.
! Private William Juhn Coluhr-if.- ,

Ooquille. DrpKon.
Private Oscar r t'ollinfin. Wat tin's

Oregon.
' Private Pa t k e r X. H ee , I J ' ootn
a red. Idaho.

iTivate ,Ad(.lph Plejcer. Oarwootl,
' Idaho.

i Trivate Ho! I. Blair, Spokane,
i Whinton.
J Iri ate tleorge O. Thompson. Wil-

bur. Wathhit:i.
i l'rival? F. C'arscn. Dayton. Wash- -

hmtnn.
1'iivate I: aac E- - Pendleton, Gilmer,
ashinston
Private John K- Xoyer. Pendleton.

t M eson.
l'Hvtite O rover T. 1'orter, Trfcoma,

Washington.
Private Jtuy B. Mrtlu,' Dolphin,

M'asiiiimttjn.
j Private William Morrow, Portland,

Oi epon.

la., and Koeenurg, respective- -

lv.

PERFECTED VALVE-lN-IIEA- D MOTOR

In the hands of users everywhere, the Nash-Si- x

car has proved itself an unusu-
ally practical investment. : - .

By carrying" business men quickly and econo-.-mlcall-

from place to place, it has established its
value to the transportation of the nation.

Its Perfected Valve-in-IIea- d motor has unu-
sual power with greatest power at average driv-
ing speeds.

Its beauty and ea'sy riding qualities are gen-
erally acknowledged.

REMEMBER
We can make immediate delivery.

II HELP PUT .

Do Not Get CarelessOVER WAR FUND

AND HEIP BOYS
4 J With Your Blood Supply

DAVlefi Wl UVON Impurities Invite Disease.

M .!.. vi mi ift ftir tho t'ntted Wnr
Work fund In thanksgiving. j

it . The eamiuvxn openea

ing. A few bottics of R. S. K., lit
great egetable blood mi'tlicine, wilt
revitalize your blood ami g'nm yi
new strength and a healthy, viaorna
vitality. Everyone nmU it junt o.
to keep the system in perfect eon.ii-tio- n.

do to your uVuir stois ami .!
a bottle anil it you ned uuf
meJical aJvice, you can obtain 1

tU--u coat Ly writing in .ilf !i'-- t

Iirrtur, Kwifl S( tilla Co., Zj
Laboratory, AlUuU. Co.

J today. Lot "tove one day p.i hoe i

' 'So like President Wilson tn looks that th likeness Is matter ot
frequent comment. John Willtera Davis, new ambassador to OreM
Uritaln is also much like tha president in rharacteristlca.

Unlike the president. Davis bas no fondness tor golf. or. indeed,
for any outdoor sport

As Solicitor General of the United States Davis bas displayed tie
broadest knowledce of legal problems, and though trt 4S. has bad tho

.endorsement ot Uie entire anpreme benc-o- r e U that aocst
trlbnnnV

You shoulJ pay particulju heed to
any indication that your blood supply
is becoming slutoruh, or that there is
a lessening in its strong and vital
force,

Ey keeping year Hood purified
your system more easily wardj off
disease that is ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there u aa ppea--

Thone SCOCor. Cottomyood & Water St.
your rlosaii- - This ii the Hb-t- ie- - i

itK nd up led ty those In clasa on
rutin;, und ix lukini; with twlitr. I

They tny the man who Is unwillinfc to
ptve vp n d:iy for the hoy who have


